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Dr. Lupe Joe Griego passed away peacefully on
September 5, 2007 twelve days short of his 76th birthday.
Joe was a gentle man and a gentleman who lived a life of
dignity, hard work and quiet strength with a dedicated
devotion to his family and his students.

Born in Prescott, Arizona on September 17, 1931, Joe was
the first son of Trinidad and Romolo Griego. The oldest of
five children, Joe was a role model and mentor to his
siblings who looked up to him with admiration and
respect. He was the first Griego to attend college at
Arizona State University. His three brothers and one
sister followed in his footsteps and are forever grateful to

their big brother, Joe for his wise counsel and glowing example.

As a senior at Arizona State, he met the love of his life, Gloria Maldonado, an attractive and delightful
freshman from Morenci, Arizona. Upon graduation, Joe volunteered to serve his country in the U.S.
Army working in military intelligence in both North Carolina and California. After a two year service
commitment from 1954 through 1956, Joe returned home. He married his college sweetheart on
June 8, 1957. Joe and Gloria settled in Phoenix and began their fifty years of marriage together.

With his teaching degree in hand, Joe commenced his career at Monroe School, continuing on at
Carl Hayden High School. Earning two masters and his doctorate degree from ASU, Joe furthered his
commitment to educating students at the college level. At Glendale Community College, Joe guided
and advised students along their career paths, counseling each with personal interest and
attention. He was beloved by all students and faculty who had the opportunity to work with Joe.

Joe was the consummate father to his three children; always there to help in any way he could. He
exuded a quiet strength, kindness and humility. He was a smart man with a vast knowledge who
could fix anything, answer any question or solve any problem brought to him by his children or his
grandchildren. Joe was known to have a tremendous sense of humor with the keen ability to make
up a story about anything. His grandchildren simply needed to provide a topic. A loyal parishioner
of St. Paul’s Catholic Church, Joe regularly attended Sunday mass.

Joe is survived by his loving wife, Gloria, and their three children who will miss his gentleness and
generosity of spirit: Dr.Victoria Griego (Dr. Timothy Mettler), Dr. Paul Griego (Dr. Grace Hier) and
Theodore Griego (Sylvia); his grandchildren Abby, Joey and Jackie Mettler, Josephine, Olivia and
Tessa Griego, and Alexander Griego. Surviving also are his siblings who will forever be indebted to
their big brother for his encouragement that changed their lives, Romolo Dan Griego, Manny Griego,
Anna Marie Hammon and Dr. Robert Griego. Surviving also, are his in-laws, nieces and nephews.

Memorial visitation will be held from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m. Monday, September 10, 2007, Hansen Chapel,
8314 North 7th Street, Rosary 7:00 p.m. A Funeral Mass celebrating the life of Joe Griego will be held
Tuesday, September 11, 2007, 10:00 a.m. at St. Paul’s Catholic Church, 330 West Coral Gables, Phoenix.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made to create a scholarship in memory of Dr.
Griego, honoring his dedication and service to his students. Donations may be sent to the Dr. Joe
Griego Scholarship Fund c/o Glendale Community College, 6000 West Olive Avenue, Glendale,
Arizona 85302.


